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ontaates are cmsidmed as the principal raw JBterials BR>lied in 

wainly of calcioa cuhnltes e.9. 1; rtme, dmlk, .u:ble sea shells, mrly 

tme, cadQate slmge of papc" I sugar ard fertilizer iJdlstries. 

Beside the cmt>onates (calcamcus JIBterials) as a main 0111<nent 

nq.Ured far the • at raw llix a11•ina ard 1; silicate Jlinemls "clay, soil, 

sbale, slate, volcanic rocks, fly ash, 1«>l.lastad.te :rocks, slag have to be 

mixad with and in sane cases with sane m ad:liti.ves to foal cl.in1cer 

a:mplyin:J with standanl specificati.ms after can:yiDJ out blenlin), 

ptt:kni "'.i&Uzatial and l:mninj the raw meal in oemesat rotary kilns. 

calcamcus material. (au::txmates) supplies calciln oxide (cao) to cauaat 

clinker. cao is CD1tained in all 4 main mineml.s 1lhich cxnstitute cl.inker. 

'1he c:alcan!iaus JIBterials J:el:J1ired for oemesat "cl.inker'• JIBDlfacbJrinJ is 

gcNemed by sane specific d>emiral as well as IiJYSical properties. Of ocurse, 

it is neC"eSsary for the d>emical O"l'OSitim of limesta1e to be within p:q>m:" 

rallJI!· Furtlrm, it is necessary for limest:ale to have~ grimability 

and good tmnability. 

1here are sane facts ?:ega1'dinJ the d>emical o 1•11QSitial of a cal.camcus 

JBt:eri.al 1llhi.ch have to be stated as follows: 

l) Q>anical 0111csitim of c::al.caieCIUS mterial 

Limstcme *1ch cxndsts mainly of cacx>J bas same 8llDll1t of 

illpuri.ties such as SfOi, AliOJ, Fe:zOJ ard M:p. '1he fewer the 

ilpJrtiies of limsttn!, the better it is. '!he fimt nq.dtaaant of 

lJwt.cnt for o•ent is that its chenicaJ a:mpositim is stable. 

'1he m its ilp.D:ities in:reases, them its chmdcal CC11pOSitim 

fluctuates. 
It seems also that llJCh i:q:mities cause pootet clinlcar b!mability. 
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<b!mical cxoupcuent of limestale affects oeaent procb::tioo as follows: 

A) M;JC> 

MgO is a hamful c:aip:nent Wi.dl is JOSt sevenll.y l.'eStrict:al in 

liE:stale for cement procb::tioo. If M:1l in clinker is within tbe 

p:qer rcuqe, it is CD1tained in cl.inker in the fn:a of 

sol.id-solutiat with C3S or c..AF and llproves the blmabllity of 

clinker. In other 'WOids M:JC> is oali:>i.ned q> to 2t by ~ with the 

min cliriker pmses; ~ that illlOlnt it ~ in the clinker as 

ftee M;P aineml (periclase) • However, tihen lt;J) cantent is befaU 
the limit of solid-solutioo, fl:ee magnesh• oxide ceystals 

(periclase) af'P'*'T o 'lhe periclase crystals react with t.Jater slowly 

ani the volme of periclase crystals ir¥::mase en b.ymat.i.cn clJe to the 

fomatim of brucite mineral 

(M:J(Ql)2) : M;JC> +ff~= Ki(<E)2. '1hi.s reacti.oo ~ slowly, 

11itrlle the other ~ reactims in the c:x:11e::cet.e am a1nady 

c:xn:l\ded. Siroe the M:J(CE} 2 (Brucite) occupies a laJ:ger vol\De than 

the Jt:p (Periclase) aoo is formed m the same spot 1.tm:e the 

pericl.ase particle is located, it can split apart the bin:Ulq of the 

hal.'dened cement paste (ooraete) • So expansi.Cl'l crack is gmerated in 

hal.'dened arcx:ete (magnesia expansion). 

'lhezefom, 1IDSt of the stardard Specificatims specified that lt:p 

CDltent in portl.ard cement be under 4.0\ - 5.0\ 

Fran the oc:nsiderati.Cl'l m l:imestone unit c:xnampt.i.cn and ~ CDJtent 

frail other materials, it is fean!Ci that OBllE!llt will not satisfy 

StamaJ:d Specifications in case MJ) c:xmtent in limestClne is ia:e than 

3.5\. 

In case of low ~ limestone, limestaie with high MP ocntent my be 

added to bproYe bllmability and cement colour "mt m in waqe 

than 3.5'" as it is Jcnown that~ has flux effect. 

B) CaO 

'1he unit c:xr.suq>tiai of limestooe for cement prcxb:t.icn is within the 

ran;Je Of 1,000 to 1,350 kq in mst Of the cement tact:ories dependinJ 

mainly m CaO pirity of limestale, and secxn:Jaxy m the kind of 

oemeut ani chemical o:xtp:sition of clays. 
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High piri.ty linestale CD1tains such small i.nplrtiy that variatim is 

small. 

As BJCh bplrity causes 'DJCh variatim to c:hellli.cal • • "\IOSitim of 

limest::ae,acoordingly it is necf!Ssaxy to OC11li:ol the cptl.ity of 

l:imest:ale. 

Si<>i an:l Al~, oans:idered as llpJrities in limestale, are mt of 

~al p:d>laa as these elaaeuts are also nee ary <DlStituents of 

clinker. 1.hesta1e tllich is ridl ins~ an:l poor in Al.;20J my 

scmeti nqih:e bi"1 alJ•ina ocnective mterial such as expensive 

bauxite dspendi.nJ m the type of clayey mr.eri.al.. 

2) Grindabili.ty ard z:eacti.vity of cal.camous mterial 

Generally speaJdJg the prqxntial of limestme in cement raw meal 

varies bebleen 75 - 80\. 'lhexefare, its grirdability seems to affect 

:remarkabel.y the grimability of raw mt:erial in the raw mill. It is 

not: clear technologically 'Which limestale has the best grirdability. 

Generally it is said tr.at limestale of large c::t}-stal.line particle has 

better grlldability. 'lhat is, ooar.;el.y aystalline limestale sh:Ms 

better grimability than finely crystalline aie. Fw:tletJDJre, the 

grirdability of l.iJaestme lihlch has nu:n i.npJrity is affected by 

coexistin:;J minerals to sane extent. 
'1he si.7.e of ceystal in l.i.mestxne am kin:l ard am::iunt of iDp.Jri.ty 

affect the tmnability of clinker. It is said that JDicroaystalline 

limestaie has lower decad:aBtial ta11emtm:e am better reactivity 

with clay than~ cme. 
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JOIE ~ MB-RIQJlSIUS RR SErrnc; OP lBf CllBfl' PlDlB!r. 

m mmmc EXIStnC RUJ•:r1Qf UNES 

oeseut ilDJst2y is deperdaat of natural rescuroes liJce 1 i taaes an:l 

clays: liEsbmes are the basic raw Eteri.al CIRllied inc It mrufact:me. 

'lherefare, befar:e sett.inJ up arrj c It plant, it is essential. to investigate 

the available raw mt:erial dEposits fraa tbe cpllity and ~ty points of 

vie: an:l ensme their pa:qer explaz:at:icn. 1hete are mny ..,,,..,1es WJeJ:e 

cauent_plants in mny CXU1tri.es have stiu:JJled after their establisl at me 

to inadecptte attenti.m paid to abaue c:ri.teria. 

Develcpoent of caneslt inlJstcy involves hqe capital an:l SliJstanti.al 

participatim of men arxl mterials. '!be feed materials like 1linexal.s ard 

roc:ks lilbidl <XJnStitute the canent raw mixes "meal• of a given ceue:ut plant, 

require effective prospect:.in;J am exploratial wJ:k suitably designed for the 

deposits of mw materials necessary for the cewe11t ird1stzy. 

'!he ultimte E!CXl'iaui.c viability of canerlt in:llstry, Wc::h is very 

capital intensive, depeRls m the cpility an:l cpmtity of the usable :raw 

materials. ~ly, there is a g:reat need for dfPLq>Liate an:l optiJlun 

cpmtum of exploratioo wJ:k for asse sing the involved panmetem with a 

certain degree of reliability in order to minimise the risk in the 

invesbnalt. '!be iDp:>rtant deteDdnants of eoonanic viabi.JJ.qr of af'fJ cement 

plant are qmlity, cpmtity an:l ninabllity of relevant natural mw ~: 
pulper assessment of the abcJIJe cxn;titutes the t.ect1no·-ecxnnic basis for a 

decisim to set up a cene1 rt plant. 

'Da:e is no doubt that inve:stigat:ial, pu epecticn am explaratia'l of raw 
materials are fairly expensive q>erat.icns. 'lheJ:efare, these qa-crtims haw 

to be SO optimi..S that the evenbJal expl.oratim of the deposit beo"ll¥±S mch 

feasible am remains very profitable for the life-time of the plant. 'lbe 

hportant aspects of pi:cspectim, exploratia'l, testing an! nserve estilnatial 

of lilnestale depni m the grade of l.imestcne available. 
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"Jhe cement requirement for sane decades and, therefore, the neoesc;axy 

wai.nbun size ot the raw material deposits is to be dlosen tram the previwsl.y 

carried rut geological investi.qati.ms i.e. kmwn llineral ocx:maJXle. 'Jhe 

GallernDenta1 Geological and MiniDJ ~ "based Cll the 

~aooept:able ch!Dical and piysical prq:>erti.es of the raw mterials." 

Explmati.ms mst be ccn::l.uded as socn as the nee ess ~ infotmti.c:m m 

deposits or part of tbE!ll reqiind fer irDlstri.al p.irpcs es has been proared. 

Bilsed en the shape ani extent of deposits, ccnlitims of dep>sitim, 

lith>l.o;ric and CI 14+ositiaal variatim, geol.cgical age, sb:uct:mal 

di!p>sitim, tcpogupdc pw at, tectanic teat:mes, etc, the grade of 

U stone depcsits can be classified genemlly as: (1) Sbple: (2) o:mplex: 

and (3) Intricate. 

Mrl.le "s:Dple deposits" am lcmJe, omt:iru1Js, becXted, horiza1tal to 

gently diwin _, urdi.stud>ed and mi.tom in q.ality, "ocmplex deposits" axe 

mdeiate to steeply diwin;J, gently folded, ccnsiste1t, JDOre or less sllple 

tut with fnqlent int:ercalati.ms, variable t:hi.c:kness, detached and 1enticular, 

folded or structurally distm:t>ed. "Intricate deposits" are ocmplicated, 

hi9UY folded, dislocated, in:egular in shape or these lbich are intensely 

intm1eiiec·· depot>its with clay or shale or shew extnmely vmyin;J fom, 

thic:Jcness or assay values. 

A pre-~it.e ror settin:J q> a new 1M-"'Odt>cticn line or cement plant 

shall be to ensm:e that the measured resenes, takinJ into accwnt mining 

:.CSses of 15\ and shortfall me to J:eSeJ:Ve estDati.al en-or of 15\ anamtirq 

to awmdmt.ely Jot of the actual limestcn! nqrlrement, is ~ for at 

least 30 years together with sufficient n>CXM!rable cpmtity of inlicated 

'1he deposit •1St fill Ol!llBlt iJ'DJst:Ey's partiailar needc. In esseooe, 

the Wt'k IUSt. be de.Ile fOr this fPCi,fic papoae and by influenoe - acoaidiJ¥j 

to a specific pl.an. '1he pl.an is called an explaration puq:w: it beqins 

with a need for Jlinszal.s or rocb and if aJCC'1rrtul, leads to newly disocwered 

ac:ume of raw materials for the caent inlJsay. '1he plan, new can-ied aJt. as 

a pnispect: evaluaticn, is intenSed to end with a rooogni.zed ec:aadc raw 
mat.erlal deposits. 
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'lbe exploraticn progranm! of raw mat.erial deposits c:xnsists of tlu:ee 

secpential phases: (a) ~: (b) Detailed Prospect.inj; ard 

(c) Detailed Exploration. In altiitioo to these i;nases, theJ:e shall be arYJthez

phase designated as •Exploratory MiniJq" that will nm CXll'ICllnelltly with the 

ainiDJ of a deposit. 

Defini.tioo of piases an:I their J:el.atim with categories of EeSerVeS: 

Rase I: RecaaeiSSU'D! ard regimal expl.oratim 

'Ibis pase ~to expl.oratim :i.rM>lvilg oollectim of avaUable 

geological literature, stulies, reports, trcMmies and to c:bcJase a 

sizeable uea 1llbere the raw J1Bterials J:aJ1ired for El'llfacturinj of 

oeaent am available. 'Jbe size of the exploratim area is bebleen 

a c:xq>le of bln3red t..l several t:hwsard SJlare kilaaeters. 'lhe 

'9'0%k will primrily a:uoeutrate m ecxn::mi.c geology inclming 

sinple exploratioo 11«>rk ard is very time-a:::nsumir. 'lhe field wxk 

is nomal.ly carried rut umer primitive ccn:liticns. Collect.im of 

surface sanples and rapid survet of infrastructural facilities, 

ooopled with stu:iy of available literat:lll'e is foreseen for this 

piase that sh:W.d yield sufficient infm:11Btim for estillatin;J 

inferred reserves Widl oool.d be cx:ravert.e:i, with prog?"eSSive 

inensificaticn of exploratioo, into required ~ties of 

i.rdicate:l an:i measurei! resei:ves. 'lbe exploratory work in this 

stage shoold enable the eltiepres ieur to select a suitable a1'ea in 

order to awly for a pxospect:us li~. It is hard en the team 

am the machlnes am nqUres special eqi1ipnent am experiemed 

pen;mnel.. 

Rmse n: Detaile:l pxospectinJ 

'Jhis Jdnd of explontial is limitei to an area of sane square 

kilc:aetem awzux:. 25 km or blades in 1lhidl a deposit is expected 

to be locata1 or has been found am that 1«W.d yield the teCJlired 
<pmt:ity of indicated xeserves. • 'Jhe dilllensi.aw am the CXJntents of 

the deposit now has to be defined. ~ posible the 

invest.VJ;stions nonially start with geological mppi..nq (a key plan 

of the area en 1:4000 scale should be prepared), a sanpling of 

outcl:qlS and siJlple prospectinJ ~ (trenche.1, drifts ard small 

shafts.) on rare ocx:asioos these explorations are sufficient for 

a.ssessirq a deposit. 

I I I I 
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In DDSt cases it is ~ to drill in order to explore deep 

level. parts of the deposit. Drilli.nj shwld be uniertaken at 

suit.able intervals depen:iinJ upon tiihether the deposit is sinple, 

oaiplex or intricate. Drilli.nj is expensive an:l mst be planned 

an:J. carried oot carefully. usually, it can be xeo:m1esded to 

cx:ntract this task out to a specialist fina umer the i:egul.ar 

sq:>ervisim of me of the client's own cxnsultants. ~ 

ant.acts between mst:aner an:l cxxd:z4!d:or am genemlly useful for 

both parties. It is mrmlly nece llY t:o haw a field laboratory 

for sanple preparati.cm ard for sinple daily analyses ard the 

services of a min laborcltoiy 1ihich has been eqdRJB' for this Jdnl 

of raw material exploratims. Salples stDlld be taken lead.ilY:I to 

the preparaticn of an assay ard a geologi.cal. pl.an m the scale 

1:2000. DrillinJ shruld, if possible be carried out in two or 

three subst:ages am shwld be ume.rtaken at suitable i.ntexva1s 

deperdin:J upoo ~the deposit is siliple , cxmplex ro intricate. 

'!his work sholld be cxn::luied with cx:mplete documentatial m all 

the preliminary work, an:J. result in a rough estimate of the deposit 

resezves, calculatim of raw meal o 11p:isitions, the usual cement 

t.edmological investigatiais an:J. tests ard roogh ~ for 

exploitation of the raw materials. '1he entire exploraticn 

prog1ai111e in this }i1ase alcng with the xeport pmpar:aticn shcul.d be 

catplete within a reasmable time so that an applicatim for 1Dinin:J 
lease for the most prospective block J18Y be made at this stage. 

Riase III: Detailed Exploration 

It shall refer to the final phase of e.xploratial that wcW.d yield 

the J:eCpired quantities of auttniai11y minable measured :reseNe •• 

'!his stage will involve mppin;J in 1:2000 to 1:1000 scale, drillin;J 

at close spaced ~ foll.owinq a grid patten, the intcvals 

depenlinJ upm the type of the deposit. ~ve scmples 

should be collected for t.edmological tests am also for t:ests of 

the 001rective materials. 

Exploratory minin;J shcW.d be uniertaken, if am~ i:ecp!red. 

'Drl.s piase shclll.d culminate in the preparation of a detailed 

project report an:J. should enable the project authorities to start 

mining in o suitable portion of the mcst ptospective block. 
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Exploratory KininJ - It shall refer to the q:>eratien that a:um:::rlOeS 

after~ up of the c:Jepooit in order to a&litimally ascertain 

other geological ani ecarlClllic variants in specific parts, sectioos 

or portims of a deposit, Wi.dl are to be brtu::jht umer imediate 

minin}, with a view to offerin} assistance in mine layait and grade 

'lbe pu EpeCtinJ ard expl.arat.im prugzaame shall a:nsist of the follorrug 

Geological -win;J 
(c) 'l'n!ndrln:J 
(d) Pit sinkiJJ} 

(e) Drill.in} 
(f) PrEpaxatim of plans ard sect:icns based en data (a) to (d) 

( g) Exploratol:y minin;J 

(h) Sa:aplin:J am analysis 

(i) Preparatim of grade cxxab:ol maps, mine laymt plans am sections. 

Depen:lin::J en existirg infonnatim, sane items can be partly or totally 

left rut. Oxasia1ally it nay be neoessaey to carry wt part of the tasks. 

'lhe w':ki.Yg proc8hm! 1lllSt be flexible so that it can always be adapted to 

~ ocnliticns. 'lhen!fore, it is re::xmaeOOed to draw up a SU11111aey after 

each sub-pzoject in mder to take it into aocnmt ~ pl.anrrinJ ard canyirq 

c:nt the next steps in the worJcin;J pro mire. 

If~, an eJq>loratia'l st.age nay be tem:i.nated before it is finished 

as it prows to be fruitful. 'lhe excavat:im am drillirxJ operatiais shall be 

carried mt, as far as possible, ir specific grid patterns. A1ia¥J the 

available methods in eJCPlorat.icr\ drillin;J, three are by far the na;t popllar: 

di~ axe drillin;J, mtary drillirq and pm:cussim drillirg. '1be pattem 

as well as the cpmbD am intexval of e>a:avatioo ard drillinq shall deperd on 

the type of deposit bein;J ecplora:l and cateqoey of resezve l:lein;J est.mated. 
It was pn!Viously indicated that drillin;J can be carried wt in an area in the 

first st.aqe of eJq>loratim as a n1cx11 iaissanoe drill.in} or this can be can-ied 

rut as the ditect test of favoruable geologic .inte1'pretation or strcn;J 

geodlemi.cal or geqilysical ananaly. In the direct tests, a pattem for 

aMitiaial. holes develops arourd the first few drill holes. 

I 11 11 
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'!he pattern is likely to be sinple at first. A certain orientation fits 

the geolCXJic ca1trol or the trerrl of the ananaly,, an:l an orebody of a certain 

size fits the exploraticn mdel. A CDlilUl practice is to drill at a spacln:j 

that will all<M blo neighborin:J holes to penetrate the mininan-size ore zcne. 

At his stage the pattern is flexible an:l drill sites are as often ooacupied oo 

a basis of aooess.ibiity as they are oo a basis of a uni.tom spac:in}. New 

t:nnls am new models my develq> as the holes are drilled, am the pattern is 

adjusted until a satisfactory oawrage seems to have been made. 'lhis 

step-by-step egu:oadi is geneml.l.y CXllpl.eted with the first dozen or so holes 

in a garget area. 
'!he prelillinaey pattern is abamcned in sane projects befcre it sezves 

its pnpose. Sane of the early holes may be so exci.tin:) that neamy offset 

holes are drilled .inmedi.ately an:l l:>alOOaries of the tazget area are left q:ien 

for later investigaticn or for the ultimate insult of havin:J saneone \-.'ho has 

been attracta:l by all the activity fi.n:i a better deposit. 

In a 'Wel.1-plamed am adequat.el y fi.nan:ed prcyi:am, dril1.irq 00 a D:>re 

syst:e.mtic grid pattern cxmes next. A tight grid pattern in the area of 

greatest interest am a oc:npatible bit lime widely spaced grid of drill holes 

in the remainder of the tat:get area will afford adequate coverage withcut 

wast.in:J ~ in needless drillin:J. Earlier drill holes am existin:J mine 

~ are inooi:porate:i into the new pattern insofar as possible, bit the 

~*grid is otherwise quite specific in that the locatioos are to be occupied 

as closely as a i:eascnable cost for site preparatioo will pezmit. Network 

techniques based oo Pm1' an:l ~ methods can be used for systematic grid 

pattern. 'lhe min d:rjective of e.xploratim is to fin:i raw material. J:xxlies at 

xeascnable cost. Reso.lJ:oes, even, "ocnlitional :reserves" will not do, as the 

established oene1t plant cannot mine pni>abilities. A tri.flirg disooveey will 

mt do because it will mt be worth the effort. 1he eooncmic errlil:an1eut has 

a lot to do with the size and kird of taJ.'get sought, and this in tmn 

influan!S the exploraticn procedure. If exploratioo is bein; done in a 

nmote part of the COll1tzy to serve the cement irdustJ:y for at least 40 years 

aocxmtiJ1qly the "raw material deposit" has to oa1tain several millicn ta1s of 

high grade material to be blended with other several millia1 ta1s Of l<M grade 

with reasooable cbemical analysis to brllq the final raw mix "Kiln meal" to 

the acceptable dlemical analysis to satisfy the stardan! Specificaticn;. 'Ibis 

can be da1e t:hrcu;Jh raw mix designs. 

1111 
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Definiticn - Sanplin:j shall refer to the process of extractUq small 

porticn of limestone am asscriated ro::ks in the urprccessed state ftall a 

deposit sudl that the P¥;ioo-c:hemi.cal prq>erties of the porti.m shall be 

~tive of the ~le. 

'Dle "z:epre.sentative• scmplinJ is a chapter by itself am shalld ally be 

carried rut by experienced peq>le. Urprotessimal sanpU.DJ is mt ally 

warthless, bJt nay also give a t.otall.y wrcn::J iDpressim of the deposit. 

lla'e, \lie 110ll.d ~tzess the necessity of the most CXllplete com 'EeCXJYeJ:Y 

possible in cunectim with drillirq, tiihich shaJJ..d be :m prd>lem with ham ard 

cxmpact rock despite small drill bit diameters (36, 46, 56 nm). With soft, 

brittle or fine reeks the diffic:ulties increase. '!here are many 1DE"thods for 

achievirg a satisfactory core ret::IJl/ery. 'Ibey arr. expensive, but the 

investment pays in the em. 

'!he drillirg cores a:re the DnSt ~ive evideooe of the exploration 

work am ooght to be treated properly. Drillin;J ex>res shall.d be split 

lenJtllwise. One quarter (or halves) reserved for technical-ptysical 

experiments, half (or quarter) will be storPd in a cxwered rcxm as geological 

petrograprical sanple. 'lhe last-mentioned half can after sane time be 

soeletised, i.e. that only abcut 5 an of each characteristic petrographical, 

chemical unit fran each drill hole is kept. 

I.JJcation of Sanples - Depenlin;J upon the J;ildSe of exploratim, sanples 

shall be drawn fran: 

a) ~fNatmal sectiais, 
b) Pi.ts sunk, 

c) Trenches excavated, 

d) Bo1'eholes drilled, am 
e) Explorator:y mine work..in;JS. 

Phase I of Exploratim PlCXJlana1e shall primrily involve cutcrq> sanplirg 

frm already existin;J pits, excavatims am old mine work..in;JS. 

tbase II shall require, in addition, sanplinq of test pits, trendles and 

boreholes. 
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RlaSe III shall require the sanplirg of acklitiooal boreholes, test pits, 

trettnes am. exploratory mine '#C>rJcin3s un:lertaken durin:j this stage of work. 

Types of SanplinI - D:!penlin;J U(Xll'l the type of deposit, the specific face 

bei.n;J sanpled am. the ultimate aim of sanplirg, the nature ard mode of 

sanplilq shwld be as follCMS: 

stage of Exploration 

I Recainai.~ Prospectin} a) Grab~ 

b) Chip or point sanplirg 

c) strip sanplin;J 

d) l1mp sanplllq 

e) Groove sanplirg 

II Detailed ProspectinJ a) Clla."U'lel scmplilq 

b) Drilloore/sl 00ge sanplin:;J 

m Detailed Exploration a) Drilloore/slld;e sanplin:;J 

b) D.11.k sanplinJ 

IV Exploratory Minirq a) Cbannel ~lilq 

b) Blast hole drill sanplirg 

Sanpli.n::J Interval 

In the initial stage of exploration (Rlase I) 'Wilen the effective 

thicJcness of limestme bed is not knam, sanplirg shaild be a detailed me. 

'lbe thickness of beds, mms, interoalatioos showin;J variatim in their 

lithological. 011\IOSitiai an:l structma1 disfa;itim sOOulcl be scmpled 

in:lividnally at intervals nn:Jinq fJ:aD 0.5 to 1 m. SUrfaoe sanplinq at this 

~ shcW.d be cb1e for e11ery 10 m len;rth. 

In the subsequent phase of eJq>loratioo, the mini.nun thir.Jcness of a bed 

that m;q be ooosidered as the sanple interval., 8ha11d be decided ai the basis 

of the tact that this interval 110lld be illplementable durin;J actual minin;J. 

As an illustrative guideline, the followirg figures are fumised as sanplirq 

int.eival.s in variaisly dipping limestone beds, assuming that the deposits 

shall be mined into bench heights of 10 m: 
' ' 

I I I II I I I I I I 
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Interval (in m} 

1.5 to 2.0 

2.0 to 3.5 

4.5 to 5.0 

With l.m:ge thickness of lithologically h m:geneoos beCls, the boreh>le 

sanples shalld be drawn at intervals of not axe than half the plamed or 

custalmy berdl height, that is, mt Dm:e than 5 •• 

'1be tq> n:st bench shool.d have mare nmbar of sanples, sime, in yam.al, 

it shows m::n:e of clay '.UY! other :intercal.atiais. '!he above mctlllDE!ldatim 

will need m:xlificati.cn in case of deposits shcwiJ'g thick i.nteJ:cal.atim or 

bards of clay oc shale nr in:egular int:cusim of other rocks. 

'1be len;Jth of SP.t.*-i.onal dtannel sanples should have a rel.a+~ with their 

lxn:ehole sanples as ~ by the followin:j equatial: 

W'here 

le = lb cos + sin 

tan 

le = lezgt:h of sanple al~ a channel, 
lb = lezgt:h of sanple alm:J boJ::eholes, 

= inclinatiai of the bol:ehole, am 
= dip of the bed. 

When the secticn?.J. or individual. sanples drawn at close intervals shall 

havP. to be cxmbined into 01•1~it.e smrples, the mixiRJ shall be so done as to 

DBke the cacposit.e sanples i:ept esent a berx:b height (say 10 m) • 

Size, giantity am Reduct:iCXl of Smlples 

'1be chip, grab or channel sanples for c:flenical analysis may vary fl:m 

2 x 2 x 2 an to 10 x 10 x 20 an in size am 5 to 10 leg in quantity. 

IJ.Drp sanples intended for mineraloqical and P1YSiocHnechanical tests 

ahall.d preferably be o~ dimensiais varyirq fran 20 x 20 x 20 an to 

30 x 30 x 30 an or o.s to 1 m lonq oores, weighi.nq 20 to so leg. 
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'1he bJl.k sanple(s) for ~ogical. tests, "in case of investigations 

carried rut for new cement plants", shCA.ild be xepresentati.ve of the deposit in 

case of very unifom an:J. halcgeneoos deposits with very little variatioo frau 

bench to bench. In case of deposits shorlfinJ c:xmsiderable variation in 

c.pality 1 the bllJc sanpl.e(S) shruld hJt cnly be Lepresentative Of the varia.JS 

parts of the dep>sit, 1:IUt it sbcWd also iepr es ent the avezage material to be 

mined for the plant. Hen::e, a b11k saaple shcW.d be artificially prepaied by 

11ixinJ st.mes fraa diffen11t parts of the dep>si•:s in such a ptq>Crticn that 

it shall simlate or bear the cl.asest ires rl•lan.'.:2 to the acb>al mn of the 

<JJanY deposit 'Dlis qm:aticn shaJld be the joint xespalSibil.ity of the 

miniDJ geologist, minin;J enJineer, :aineml. beneficiatim en;Jineer and the 

pi:ooess en;Jineer involved in raw IBteria1 winiinJ, its pnxess.inj and 

utili.zati.oo. 'Dle wight of the bJlk sanple mant far semi-pilot plant or 

pilot plant test, sba.U depen:l qx:m the type of tecbnological test, quality of 

the deposit and the demard of the testillj organizatim. lfel'De, the exact 

quantity shcW.d be decided upcm, in each specific case, in ccnsul.tation with 

the testin:J aqen:::[. However, as a general guideline, an anomt between 2. 5 to 

4 tames shcW.d be sufficient. far each mn of the test; the n.mi:>er of su-::h 

runs i:equired shcul.d be decided in ccnsul.tatioo with the testin;J agerq. 

'lhe :reductiat of all sanples other than the bJlk sanples shall be carried 

rut by sequential c:rushin:J I grinlin;J I mixin;J I sc:reerrin:J and OCX1e and 

quarterin:J. care shoold be taken so that the other half of the sanple in each 

stage is retained in fNer'/ case for refereooe in futuLe am that the final 

quarter at each stage of reducticn is entin!ly passed thmugh sieve. 

For different technoloqical. tests ani analyses the J$limJm quantity of 

bulk sanples required to be tested shall depend Cl\ the c:li.ameter of the laigest 

particle ard the degtee of heten:igeneity. 

TypeS of sanplin;J (mtctq:&, pit.sinks, t:l."encbes, bm!holes, exploratory 

mine-w:td..n;rs, etc.) will depmd upcn the type of deposit ani the ultimate aim 

of sanplinJ. 

Desirable Rlysical, 01emical. and Mineralogical Olaracteristics: 

sane of the desirable piy&ical, cbemical and mineraloqical prc:perties of 

cement grade limesta'le are: 
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i) 'lhe ~ grain size of calcite in cement grade limestale 

slnlld p.referati..f be below 0.25 mn, sin::e the grain size has a 

:relaticn with the bmlability of limestone; 

ii) '!he ~ of ooarse grains of quartz or silicious veins (chert) 

is umesllabl.e as it 'JiaY affect the grimability an:l blmability of 

ill) Chloride CXllt:ent shculd nat emeed 0.05' as it wuld ot:hetwise 

cause <X>trOSicn and other ptocess difficulties, especially in d1y 

process cement IBlllfactme; 

iv) 'lbe ptese10! of suI.pmr, particularly in sul.l:hate state, is 

urdesll'able as the deo "l!IJSiti.m of the suJ.Plate phase is diffiaJlt; 

v) Limestooe shrul.d have lCM natural noisture content; 

vi) Limestooe shrul.d have lCM oarpressive stJ:'en3th, preferably belCM 

1000 Jcg/an3. 

- Cllemical analysis; 

- Mineralogical an:l petn::igrapti.c analysis; am 

- Rlysi<x>-medlanical tests. 

All in:lividual sanples collected in the field sh21 l be analysed for ooe of the 

following: cao, M3C> am insoluble residues in HCl. 

O!!p>site sanples shall be prepared frail imi.vidual sanples 

characterizi.n:J the beR:tl height and shall be analysed for s10i, Al2'>J, cao, 
Mp, SOJ am IDI to help j.n raw mix calculaitai. If the total of the abcNe 

seven o .. ,mem:s in the cxmt>ined sanples of car:t:ionate rocks does not exceed 

98.5' P:zOs ard Na2'> + K2'> (R2'>J) shall be additiaially deteDdned. In special 

cases, vhe1'e either the geoloqic:al cxnlitialS of the deposits or the 

t:echml.oqical requirements demani FeO, Mn2'>J ard c shall also be deteminad. 

O>emkal analysis - 'lbe CXll(>lete chemical analysis of cement grade l:imestale 

shall r:efer to the det:e.m.inatia1 of s~, Al.2'>J, Fei<>J, FeO, ""203, M;JO, cao, 
Na2'>, K2'>, ~, SOJ, Cl md IDI. 'lbe nmber of C" 11\IOSite sanples to be 

analysed for oarplete chendcal analysis in each P1aSe of exploration shoold be 

decided separately in each inlividual case ard aooox:dirq to the type of 
' ' 
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resexve. 10% of the sanple chemically analyzed shcW.d be Ed:rjected to repeat 

a..U.ysis urder secret oodin;J with dalble HF tteatment method to be adqJt:ed for 

sane of them. '1he clifferaDe between the two :results shcW.d be preferably be 

within the permissible lillli.t as indicated in the follc:JWinJ table: 

RAW IW1UUAL ~ DDHmJfCE IN WEIQl1'1 Ha:!Nl' 

Si.Oi Al.2'>;) FeaOl cao HP SO] IDI 

lime l:imesta'le 0.20 0.10 0.10 0.50 0.20 0.04 0.50 

JllpD:e li.mestaie 0.50 0.30 0.15 0.40 0.20 0.04 0.50 

Mineralogical ard peb:¥aJilic analysis - IJhis ocnstitutes an illp>rtant part of 

tedmological asse srtent durirg all the piases of exploratim an:l may irx:lme: 

( i) Identificatim ard quantitative estinatim of all minerals PI esent, 

particularly M:J-, s-, P-bearirg piases (minerals) ard silici.oos mterials. 

(ii) Grain size deteminatioo of calcite ard quartz ccystals in this 

secticns with the help of micmneter ocular. 

(iii) Textl1re ard mi.cra;tructmal features as evident in bani specimens 

arrl these secticns. It is also adviseable to cxmuct micto-Jiemical 

tests 

to distinguish ~ calcite am do- .aiite in the :reek, their textm:e 

interrelatioo. 

(iv) Qmplete mineraloqical identificatial of the insoluble residue in 

liquid innersioo preparatia'l, and possible X-ray diffract'1Petxy, infrared 

spectrosoopy, etc. 
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Rlysioo-mec:hanical tests - '1bese will detem.ine the followin:}: 

- Q>l.Ollr and freactme of li.mestooe; 

- Af:.pan!nt density 

- 8Jlk wei<#lt 
- IOrosity of 1 ;-:t-IW-

- Natural m.istme ocnt.ent 

- IDcree s factor 

- Hardness of lblestale 

- stteujth of l.Destme 

- crushability of l i :::tme, etc. 

Maps, sanples and drill cote will provide feertedt and acocmlinJly they 

can call for :revislc:n or racHcal chan;Je in the ptogrw. Few explaratim 

progxw design models go further. 

Follow-up 1«>rk anomts m Eepeated examinatial.S, each en:lin:J with a 

"axitiJue or abama'l" decisim ar.d based mps, graps, ~'cross 
secticns. '!he deqtee of geueral.izat:i.oo (fact versus int.ezpretatim) DUSt be 

taken in cxnsideratim. 

Fstilllatim of Resexves: 

It is wrthy to state that so far it has not been possible to establish 

ooe single wrld-wide awlicable :reserve cl.assificaticn system and we feel 

that cement induslty wculd profit ftm a system, based cm qeostat.istics. 

'Dle follc:iwinJ metbods shall be used for estiJIBtim of l.imestale deposits: 

- Geoloqical sectial or c:ross-sectim 

- Geoloqical or minin:J block 

- Average factor and area 
- Polygm, triangle or rect:an:;Jle 

- OJntour/isoline/.isopad>/isochore 

A oart>inatiai of the above methods is also feasible Gepenlin;J up::in their 

CSR>licability. 
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It is clear that a l<J111 grade l.ilaestale deposit with bi.cJl cxmtents of 

bamful cbE!!llli.cal. or piysical. • • 11.:CllE!llts as well as deplsits with <Xllplex or 

:intricate geology~ the deteminatim of Slllaller e1Cpl.oratiat liaits 

"bl.odes• at a better oanfi.denoe level than easy, hlJjl grade ~-

Reserw EstDati.cn in Different }bases 

In the Raxaa .. is anoe Pre epectinJ Riase the auerall mimb1.e :reserve of 

the depisit or p:q:erty my be EDqa eti by the- famlla: 

Q=W=Sld ••• (10) 

Q = the xeserve in tames, 

V = the vol\De of the deposit, in ml, 
d = the avmage bulk ~ of the llineral, in tames per a3, 
s • the pmjecitm area of the deposit or part of it within the 

txudazy of the area for :r:eserve cal.Oll.atial, ard 

m = the average thickness of the deposit alCDJ the line naDIBl 

to the projecticm plane. 

lmin;J detailed prospectirg, am exploratim am proviDJ stages, reser.ies 

shall be calculated with ~te cxnsideratim of the utility factor. 

Hem the actual minable :reserve shall be calailated am exp: : 5 ed by the 

farn1la: 

Om = Qi - (Qi + Q)) ••• (11) 

Om • actual minable reserve 

OJ. = total EeSerVe in the entire puopmty, 

Qi • resene which is not minable <lie to aerwral na&C11S, 

am 
OJ - the cpmtity of voids am bards of CJIUIJlJ8 11Xb in the 

Sane Basic Parameters for Reserve Estimatiai 

rurinJ dr~ed pz:mpectirg, reserves shall be calail.at:ed aocorclin;J to 

horizcni or custaaaty bench levels in discrete mining blodcs am sectia1S, am 
shall be ahcwn alonq with the ,c:xmp.Jted grades for each of these blodcs or 

sectia1S in each of the hortzcn; or benches. 
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'lbe r:esetveS shall be ~ urder cliffen!llt intervals Of liJEstcne to 

aveJ:bmien ration, or liaestale to waste ratio, W.ch will qi.ve the idea of 

ecaarl.c li.mitaticns of such calo.il.ated i:esexves at the actual exploration 

stage. 'lbe i:esezve shall take into account the rea:Nerf factors ani pt s eme 

of luger voids ard cavities, if they are ex 1• n in the dep"Fit. :U a part of 

the i:eserve is urder the •ter table, its Jainability shcW.d be detemined with 

~ to the cast am avail.at' :Uty of mcJ'Jlar P""l'in;J u:zau;o: ats. 
calallati.cns of resenas sball take into a:nsidetatim the lline las, ml.es 

and J:191}aticns, the 1llZtd.nJ ...iaits ftta the lease ton:Juy, lass of ayajlabJe 

resetwes me to insta1..1atial of pj>Hc sb:uctu:l:es, such as roads, nil.ways, 

power lines, etc. ard safety di«taro! trm babitatkns. 1be loss Of ~es~ 

in cpsn:y bencbinJ shall al.80 be taken into accxuit in cal.c:ulatinJ tbe 

.asured resei:ve. 

'lhe depth of exploration an:I zeserve est:imtim sbculd CJ13i&:ally be 

limited to JO to 40 • fral the surface q> to a certain level depenling on the 

pysiograpric an:I other ~--tors. 

'Dle ~ data shall i.n::lme the followinq: 

a) Maintaintin;J the fielc:l d.i.aey by the explorati.m geologists, 

b) MaintaininJ the r:eex>rd of sanplin;J dJr:in} the period of exploratioo 

ani 

c) Dcx::umentatim of analysis i:esults an:I deposit c:hllacteristic. 

'!he field diaxy of the exploratim geoloqists sball.d' cxratain exhaustive 

details of field d:Jselvaticns with aM:be-spot s1cetc:hes of natm:al sectialS, 

litholoqical vari.atiaw, joint pattems ard all other CJBOlogical and 

structm:a1 features of inportance. 

1be xecmd of sanplinq call Pla5eS of exploratia\ shluld :be amirately 

maintained L, pxoper fOl'IB am tables. 

For documentin:;J the result.a Of analysis, an apprq>riate irdeJC and system 

11/iJ'f be followed. 

E>cplor:atioo data shall be presented in two types of r:eports: 

a) Interim Assessment Report; and 

b) Tectlno-eoonanic Report. 
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Interi.11 as s-mit Ieport shall pertain to Jiiases I ard II. It shall be 

necessary far p1.amin} the shieqiJent pw of explomticn pmgI as 1ilell 

as far takinJ interD actims an ia• ~ licence or 1liniD} lease. 

~c 1epa.t ehal.l be sdlli.tted sepmately after <Dlpleti.cn of 

Rase UI. 

'1he t«hKHICICILAic zepca:t sball be the tasic doa It fer a inJ the 

f sibU ity of ~ in a given p:qe>ty and set:tinq q> of a plant basai 

an tbilt 9JaaY. 

Ei!lld1 zepa:t &ball cx:ntain: a) Syrq&is: b) Main body of the zepat 

CICM!rinq the tadcgEanl i.nfcc:matim ard expl.cn:atim details: c) Cl:n:lDlinj 

ani no datim sectiCJnS: and d) ~ c:xotainin;J saaple recoids, 

bcn!bole lo:Js, analytical. or test zesults, details of reserve oaapltatic:n 

Scae of the infatEt.i.cn may, to.lever, remain more or less ex "llYTl or 

~ far the scme pccrspect in all the suoc-essive IqX>1ts ci1rin:J various 

&+2WJP6, bit these shalld not be excl.med altogether SO that all the Itplrts 

remin umptEtM!!DSive at all stages. 

'lhe 0 Iii" I I cutline for all the 1epo.rts shcJJld be: 

a) Irltlab:ticn - locaticn ard CD11111micatic:n, climate, vegetatim, 

t:qojlcq:t.y, drainage pattern, etc: Sl.mllmY of pieViaus wrk drjective 

and seep of presesat investigation, period of i.nW.stigatian, etc: ard 

acJcncwledgare It an1 other points. 

b) Geological and stIUcbJral feat:mes - stratigraply I lithology I 

fiJBCDJQh>logy and stmcture to be described under "aeqimal geology" 

and "IDcal geology". 

c) [)etai is ot axploratim - Geological, Geqmysical if awlied, surtaoe 
mpping, F.xploratoiy excavations, Drilling, saq,11.ng ard if aw1ied 

(for study of artf possible \DldergraJRS extension of the 

deposit) &.mar/ table of Cf.18J1bD of e>cpl.oratim. 

d) Results of analysis of sanples - Chemical, Mineralogical am 

peti~cal am FhysiOCHnedlanical. 
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e) DisoJSS.iat of field dlservaticns an:l results of analysis shrul.d be 

aiEd at (1) iwe, extent and Oltl.ine of deposit; (2) Geologically 

fCU'ded i'SSlll{'ticns or explored evidence n!gaidirg the depth of 

CXDJrnDJeS: (3) Li.thologic3l o•p:lSitim; (4) Quality of l.iEstale 

and its degzee of c:xmsisten:.y; (5) MllrinJ iniioes like tbi.dcness of 

OW!lblrden, OW!lbJrden to l.iEstale ratio, etc; (6) ~aqical 

cxnlitims; (7) ~ansport facilities; ard (8) 'lu::bno-ec:cu•ic 

far.teas like avai1abiJity of fuel, power, water, lard far plant site, 

etc. 

f) .Reserw and grade - type of reserws ard its reliability. 

g) Qn:l.usi.ms ard reo11"eldaticns - outline of the deposit; Broad 

\kldl:ability of the deposit in the ocntext of reserve, gtade, ard other 

parcllEter.; of interest; sasne am progtw of further tllOik 

.irdicat.llg the cpmbn and other specific details; Disposal of 

waste/ouert:mdenftail.in:J, etc. 

'lhe ocn:::l.usiais and :rec ' 111•e datims part of the t:ec:::bno-ecx: reports 

after liJaSe llI shculd, hcwever, ~ mre specific with Mganl to Ettxd of 

llininJ, expected -reecHerf of li.JDestcne, flowsheet for beneficiatim, 

~capital i.nYestnF.nt in mine developnent and expected cost of mininJ. 

Depen:1in;J upon the Jilase of explorati.m, me and rami>er of diagrams to 

be a;t:erded t.o a :report shall very. ltJwever, as a guideline, the fol.lowiDJ 

list m'f be CXl'lSUlted in decidi.nq the oontents of an ai:pnlinq: 

a) Geological mp en lU1}e seal~ showinJ all possible and available 

details of geology and explomti.Cl'l work. In case the data are t.oo 

ruaercus ard diverse t.o be pn!S81ted in a sin;Jle map, separate JB11S 

ahcwinq geolocJical features, tm:eholes, pits, b:eucnes, sauple points, 

:ta>f and floor ccntour, etc. may be prepared. 

b) Geoloqical c::ms&-sectiais m the basis of available data, 

inte%pretatiais ani assunptims. 

c) AsslJr/ mps or plans tor cao, M]O; isopacti bar dmts mn histognms 

ahcwinq quality distribution an::! variation. 

d) Isanetric block diagram of the deposits. 
' 
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e) Detailed log of boreholes am excavatims. 

f) sanple :records. 

g) Analytical or test data cards. 

h) slice plans, ard other reserve estbati.cm plans with data 

ocnsideted am ll!llms an>lied. 

i) R10t.ograpls ard plates of J:e.levaooe. 

j) Aeo ••ded eqnipnent to be cg>li.ed in miniD) the deposits. 

k) FoJ.'ealst of c:xnunabl.e mat.erial.s, spme parts based cm experiel'D:! 

an:l the oonespcnlin:J expected costs. 

1) Develc:p the best wmkinJ design for ~ an:l to locate the 

quarry in an qJti1llllll azea, am ensure the mst efficient 

fzagnentaticm of nx=ks • 
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E!Cploitatim <Du:pls 

After fulfilliD) all the n!qUirements ~ exploratial an:l 

.i.nvestigatin} the raw mterial.s, plamin:J for ~ has to be explained in 

detail based al sane specific principles. 

oany plam.in;J is ocmsidexed as me main factor in assuriDJ that ~ 

cplli.ty of raw mt.eri.al. prrdn:d is ooaplyin) an:l ~ with the 

~ of prab::t am El'llfacturin:J process. Quan:y plamin:J cxmprises 

all activities ~ am wsures designed to ensm:e a ocntiD:DJs am 
ecxnaic sq:ply of :raw :materials. 'Jbe follClilin;J sctlABf! stx:us the situatim of 

cpm:y pl.amiDJ in IPS(ect to the cpU.ity assmance saategy. 

Quarry site selectim 

Sel.ectiat of ~ Sit~ 

EaxlCJllY 

Product nqrlrements 

~ pl.ann:in:j Mamfacturin;J process 

related requiranents 

Based m investigatia'ls, exploratioos an:l the raw mix designs for the 

different cpilities of the raw material available, a specific plan for 

exploitin} the quany and prqx>rti<nllg the different grades has to be 

considered closely to the process of selecting an:l eval.uatirg potential quan:y 

site. Based al the raw mix design an:l the different peroentagres of 

~ quany sites are selected first followm by quany exploitatiai 

scheme. However, in certain cases it is possible that quan:y plamin;J, 

acoordin:J to its significance within the cp!].ity assurance scheme, entails a 

:recalSiderati.cn of the quan:y sites. '1bel.'e are sane specific factors 

affectin;J the selecti.oo of quany sites, e.q. 

- Geological criteria: stratigrapiy, Lithology - TectaUcs - OVezbJrden 

- ~apty, Rlysiogxaply 

- Raw material d1aracteristics: lbai.dity - Harciqeueity - Qlenical and 

mineralogical characteristics - Rlysical characteristics 

- Raw Mix Designs: <llaracteristic of the different types of available 

raw material, pxqiortiatlnq aspects 
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- Handl.i.rg dlaracteristics: Fragmentation - stickiness - D:mpi.rg -

Transport, haulage 

- Climati- cxnliticns 

- Operati.rg parameters: Drainage, groon:iwater - Safety measw:es 

- Accessibility I infrastrocblre 

- Market ocmsideraticns: Product cpllity - Pmduct types - PJ:axilnity to 

mrket ama (i.e. proximity to cement 'WOl.ics) 

- Fa>logy I envircnnenta1 iDpac:t 

Noise, cllst, vibration, pollution - Rehi-.bil.itatim 

PJ:actically, the al:x:MHEnticned criteria am not of tbe same 

i.JlpJrt.ame. 'lheir significance depems en the actual local cxnliticns. 

Quarryin:J techniques are either: 

a) strategic "selective - JKJn-Selective, ovezblrden, etc." 

b) Operational "cpn:ryirxJ system ben::h definition, face height, width, 

l~ - fl:agmeutatim - method of extracticn - blastirr;J - rl.R>in;J -
envira"IDenta1 inpact. 

c) Ergineerirg "selectioo of quarry equipnent - access haulage, 

drainage, suwly of power, etc. - bri.l~ 




